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Sorry not to have answered your last letter sooner, I have

up~
Thankyau foy t~·1e Bas!<erville entl·Y fron1 yoUY WOl-t~'1ies of Devon~

I saw Jllne PROCTOR on Tuesday & asked her if she ~'1ad heal-d from you, s~1e
said her mot}lsr had n veT·Y ill & she had n away 11Ursirig her, but S~~8

did intend to wl-ite to you that day~
My t1-ip to OZ is off, I cJecided I just could not face the 10119 trip, plus
all the visiting & sightseeing ttlat we would have to whils·t we were
ttlsre, but Gel-ry still intends to go, probably n8)(t yeal~ now~ SO!! being n18

I thought I would go to SLC instead, I get V81-Y cross W!·len I have to or )
a film from a fict18 or- off the computer, only to find it is not W~lat I W31lt

when it 8,·rivesK ; this mOrnir1g I went ·to see t~lG 1841 census of
LaUllceston/Stratton once again, it was impossible to read, OT16 ~}alf

underexposed & t~le other overe)(posed, & tt'lGY t,ad m a mistake on t,he
ordering of another film, so that to wait for another 10 ys Ol"e I

catl see it, plus I W811t to see some more up to date entl-ies for civil
)-egistration & check Oll some old ones that I have takol1, to ordel- those
films would cost a bomb, apart from tIle fact it would probably only take a
few minutes to )M6ad each one~ Enough! 1, now you know Wt1Y I want to go to
SLC. We are going 24 March-2 April.

~~ere a)~e rny latest cffsl·ings, for what they are wOl·th, I c!a hope t}1SY ing
SOMETHING new to you ....

Baptism of Geol-ge Whitlock AN~!ING, s of James & Susannah ANNING [nee LE
14 Mar 1804 Sidbury, Devon~ {IGI}
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two days the weather has been superb, everyone out sunbathing_ I think I
11dve finally learnt sense & as tempting as it is I ~1ave decided to
5l'Ja~'f"tc'lrithe ~3un. I f;3Gp fbil-l;/ I,<,ell8, riot liJant t.o t,srnpt fate by
getting skin cancer.
Well that's it for now, if I find anything whilst in SLC I will let you

}·'.3.\/0 it)
Sincerely, with best wishes,

---- ----_._--------------------_._--_.---------~~--_._----------.-------.--


